
Första halvåret 2011/12

Alstom registrerar en god orderingång medan det operativa
resultatet påverkades av en låg fakturering
 

Mellan 1 april och 30 september 2011 noterade Alstom en sund orderingång på 10.2 miljarder euro, en ökning med 45% jämfört med samma period under
föregående år, vilket bekräftar den återhämtning som skett under andra halvan av 2010/11. Under samma period uppgick faktureringen till 9.4 miljarder
euro, en nedgång med 10%, vilket reflekterar den låga orderingången under den senaste ekonomiska krisen. Det operativa resultatet påverkades av en
lägre orderingång och minskade till 627 miljoner euro, vilket motsvarar en marginal på 6.7%. Nettoresultatet uppgick till 363 miljoner euro med ett negativt
kassaflöde på 914 miljoner euro, beroende på låga försäljningssiffror (sales) och några engångsposter.

”Den kommersiella återhämtningen bekräftades under första halvåret med en orderingång som överskrider 10 miljarder euro och ett
nyckeltal för förhållandet fakturering/orderingång över 1 för fjärde kvartalet i rad. Som kungjorts har den låga omsättningen, som
reflekterar fördjupningen av 2009 års kris, påverkat både lönsamhet och kassaflöde negativt. Andra halvåret bör karakteriseras av ökad
försäljning, en högre operativ marginal samt ett positivt kassaflöde. Utifrån denna analys kan Alstom bekräfta en prognos för den
operationella marginalen på 7-8% för det finansiella året 2011/12. Den kommersiella aktiviteten förblir låg i de mogna marknaderna
medan de snabbväxande marknaderna fortsätter att gynnas av den sedan tidigare uppmärksammade fördelaktiga trenden; vår nyvunna
framgång i dessa regioner ger oss tillit att bibehålla en oförminskad orderingång för de fyra sektorerna, säger Patrick Kron, Alstoms
styrelseordförande och VD.

Följande sidor innehåller utförlig information på engelska om de olika verksamheternas resultat, samt information om presskontakter. Se även bifogad tabell
med nyckeltal.

A “two speed world” with unchanged drivers

During the first six months of 2011/12, the market conditions remained unchanged with contrasted situations across geographies.

In power generation, growth continued to drive demand for new infrastructure in emerging countries, whilst the uncertainty and sufficient reserve margins
kept on hold a number of projects in mature economies. Renewables and thermal services confirmed their resilience worldwide.

Demand for rail transportation has been hit in some countries by constraints in State budgets but remained overall solid, as developing countries continue to
show a strong momentum.

Finally in a competitive environment, the transmission global market kept good volumes.

Recovery of orders confirmed

Orders booked over the first half amounted to €10.2 billion, a 45% increase from the same period last year, confirming the commercial rebound in all
Sectors which showed a book-to-bill at 1 or above in H1 2011/12. On 30thSeptember 2011, the Group’s backlog amounted to €47 billion, representing 29
months of sales.

During the semester, Thermal Power registered two large steam projects in Malaysia and Estonia, booked 8 gas turbines and benefited from a strong
activity in environmental control systems and in service.

Over the period, Renewable Power notably recorded wind projects in Brazil and Ethiopia as well as hydro contracts in India and Latin America.

In Transport, the main orders of the period included locomotives in Russia and high speed trains in Poland with the corresponding
maintenance contract.

Grid booked €1.9 billion of contracts including, among others, two major contracts in the Middle East, for electricity network improvement
in Saudi Arabia and for GIS substations and power transformers in Iraq.

Operational performance impacted by lower sales

Sales in the first half of 2011/12 amounted to €9.4 billion, compared to €10.4 billion for the first half of 2010/11, representing a 10% decrease, with
Thermal Power down 22% and Transport down 16%, while Renewable Power was up 26%.

With these lower volumes, income from operations decreased from €763 million to €627 million for the first half of 2011/12, representing a margin of 6.7%.
Operating margin in Thermal Power moved from 8.4% to 9.2%, benefiting from a favourable mix and actions on costs. Renewable Power’s margin
decreased from 9.0% to 7.3%, affected by price erosion in wind, whilst in Transport the operating margin decreased from 7.3% to 5.0%, due to the adverse
impact of the lower volumes. Grid’s operating margin remained stable at 5.8%.

Net profit amounted to €363 million compared with €401 million in the first half of 2010/11, down 9% due to the lower income from operations.

Sound financial structure despite current pressure on cash flow

Free cash flow was negative at €(914) million during the first half of 2011/12, due to the low sales leading to less progress payments, the development of
Transport in some countries (Russia, India) triggering temporary consumption of working capital and €280 million of exceptional cash outflow linked to
disputes with two customers (in Bulgaria and Hungary).



At 30 September 2011, net debt stood at €2,748 million (including an estimated earn-out to be paid to TMH in 2012) as compared to €1,286 million at 31
March 2011 and €1,473 million at 30 September 2010. This evolution mainly resulted from the negative free cash flow over the period and the payment of
the dividend for 2010/11.

With a gross cash in hands of €1.3 billion at the end of September 2011, an undrawn credit line of €1 billion and a schedule of gradual repayment of the
debt starting in September 2014, the balance sheet remains strong.

Equity was stable over the period, standing at €4,102 million at 30 September 2011 from €4,152 million at 31 March 2011.

Major achievements to further adapt to demand

During the first half of fiscal year 2011/12, Alstom continued to implement structural measures to maintain its competitiveness and benefit from the
momentum of emerging countries.

Last fiscal year, Thermal Power and Transport Sectors announced restructuring plans to adapt to their changing markets. At the end of the semester, more
than half of the planned reduction of 3,500 permanent positions in the Thermal Power activities in Europe and North America had been executed; plans for
the remainder are underway. As far as Transport is concerned, all agreements with employee representatives have been signed and, at end of September
2011, approximately one third of the 1,380 planned reductions in Germany, Italy and Spain had been implemented.

During the first half of 2011/12, Alstom continued its development in fast growing markets. Last April, Alstom and Shanghai Electric
announced their intention to join forces to create the world leader in boilers for coal-fired power plants through a 50/50 joint company. The Group
also signed a memorandum of understanding with Datang Corporation to jointly develop carbon capture and storage demonstration projects in China. In
Russia, Alstom Transport acquired its 25% stake in Transmashholding, the leading Russian rail manufacturer, in line with the agreement signed in 2008. The
three other Sectors also entered some key partnerships in the country.

Alstom enlarged its renewables portfolio by acquiring a 40% equity share in AWS Ocean Energy, a Scottish wave energy technology development company.

Research and development expenses remained at a high level. They amounted to €360 million during the first semester. In particular, Alstom unveiled the
latest upgrades to its 50 Hz (GT26) and 60 Hz (GT24) gas turbines, characterised by higher output, efficiency and flexibility.

Capital expenditures were maintained at around €200 million. The four Sectors pursued their key investments in the most dynamic countries.

Outlook

The recent commercial recovery should translate into higher sales in the second half of 2011/12, which, combined with the positive impact of the on-going
actions on costs, should lead to an improvement of the operational performance. The anticipated increased volume of sales and sustained level of orders
should also trigger a positive free cash flow in the second part of the fiscal year. On this basis, the Group confirms the operating margin for March 2012
should stay between 7% and 8%.

*

The half-year financial report can be found on Alstom’s website at www.alstom.com.

This press release contains forward-looking statements which are based on current plans and forecasts of Alstom’s management. Such forward-looking
statements are relevant to the current scope of activity and are by their nature subject to a number of important risk and uncertainty factors (such as those
described in the documents filed by Alstom with the French AMF) that could cause actual results to differ from the plans, objectives and expectations
expressed in such forward-looking statements. These such forward-looking statements speak only as of the date on which they are made, and Alstom
undertakes no obligation to update or revise any of them, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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[1] After a negative impact from Grid purchase price allocation and acquisition costs of respectively €75 million in H1 2010/11 and €54 million in H1 2011/12
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